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~ - ]  Oetemtlnants of Brachlal Artery Endothelial 
Function In Women: Pilot Phase Results From the 
WISE Clinical Centem 
R Holubkov, S,P. McGom~v, SE  Rats, N Re.trek, W J Rogers, 
~L, Sh~r~l, G: Sopko, S.F, Kelsey, CN 13~imy Merz, C J Pepme Fortt~ 
WlSF. In~fo~.*  Unweary of P~'ts~r~h, P~t~rgh, PA. USA 
B , ~ *  Wh~k~ brachtal adery (BA) endothell,~l dy~unclton cowelates 
with athefo~¢lefo~¢ nsk factors m men. the_ influence of risk factors and 
~mopau~ h~lory on BA h.~-~ion in ~ is not clear We hypolhesOzeq 
;hal mef lo~a~l  s~lus and atheroseterotiC nsk fa~om am determinants of 
OA e~o~ hm~!  in women. 
~ ' ~  Women w~th che~t pare ~n = tO6; mean ~ge 58 years! m the 
NHLBI Women's Ischem~¢ Syndrome Evaluation (WI~E) hacl BA diameter 
measured t~,ete~e anO after mchem~a-~ hypefemla to assess fl~;~ mecl~, 
areal ~,i~lata|ton (FMD). a~ marlKl~ of endothelia! fUP4:tlon, We a~ssed  relation 
of FMD to menopausal status, nsk factors for coronan/arten/d~sease (CAD), 
and p~eser~s ot CAD, 
Res~"  FMD was negatively co~related w~th age (Spearman co~relat~on 
-028. p ~ 0.0t) and systel~c BP ( -0~,  P = 0.02) A~ence of FMD was 
associated with ~ u s e  Ip = 002), d~ab~tes (p ~ 001), prior PTCA IP 
= 0.0,?.), an~ presence el 3 Of mo~e CAD nsk faclocs (p = 0.02) Assooat~on 
el FMD with ~o#e, -~~l  CAD ( ~ 50% stencmm) was not s~g~cant 
IP = 0.08) M;.~tvanate regression anaiys~s found age and diabetes were 
~ndependent s;gndt~aLm ~ofs  of FMD 
C~n:  Menopause and ~abetes h~ston/influence BA F MD m women 
with chest pa~n In particular, eider women w~lh chest pa~n and multiple CAD 
nsk factors are p'ed~sposed to brach~at aRen/en(l~l~l~al dysfunction 
~ Endothe l ia l  DystunctL)n o f  Coronary  Ar tery  in 
Sub~ W'dh Impaired G lucose  To lerance 
T. Murakamc S. M~,uno, Y. Arai, M. Oh~ka. Fuku~ Cat~ovascu/ar Center, 
Fuku~, J~z="t 
Backgrounds and Mett~:xts: To deterrn, ne whether i~ i red  gtucose toler- 
ance affects vasomo~n of coronary a~n/, we e~aluatecl maximal increases 
of the coronary brood flow ~r'~;.~"e~ ~ mtracorenary ,nfus~on of adenoszn~ 
t~phosph~c a,,"~d o~ acetylc~,0tme (Fr4 or FIE. respectrve~), using ~Jantitao 
twe cot'onary aReno~aphy and ~raco~onan/~0~op~er-t~:~'d g ewre ,n 169 
sut~ects, whose g~ucoee tolerance w~s graded by oral 75 g-glucose toler- 
ance test We also evaluated the C~ni~ut~nS ot other coronary nsk factors 
and d~aat~c vanabtes u~on the vasomohon m SU~leCt5 with impaired glucose 
tolerance (IGT). 
TaSte I 
DM tGT N 
In = 3~) tn = 971 in = 34) 
FN 153 : 85% 181 : ,'7% 189 ~ 79% 
Tattle 2 
nRF smoking 51Rl 
Szandar~ ¢oeff~c~em IF ~,'~) - 0 29 t8 2) 0 24 (5 4) O 19 (4 3) 
ResultS: FN tn tGT was not d=fferent from that tn sublects with diabetes 
mellitus (DM) or in subjects with normal gluceso tolerance test (N), FE in IGT 
was lower then that in N (IGT vs N: p = 0.04, Table 1) By multiple stepw~se 
regression analyses tn IGT, number el coro,"tan/nsk factors (nRF) proposed 
by Framingham Hear Study. smoking, and summation of insulin levels (slRI) 
on glucose tolerance test were determinants for FE (multiple coeffioent 048, 
Table 2) In followed-up subjects achieving two or more reduCtion ot the nRF, 
or cessation of smoking, FE was improved (from 34 ± 19 to 76 • 40%, p .  
0.01 ). 
Conclusions: These results suggest endothelial dysfunCtion of coronary 
aden/is present even in subjects with impaired glucose tolerance, and clus- 
tenng of coronary nsk factors, smoking, and hypennsulinemna contnbute to 
the endothelial dysfunction. 
[ - ~  Effect of Vitamin on Acety lcho l ine - induced C 
Ep icard ia l  Coronary  Vasoconstriction 
P. Roberts-Thomson, J.J. Lopez, HJ. Oskarsson, M.D. Winniford, 
J.D. Rossen. Cardiovascular Division. Department of Internal Medicine, 
Universzty of Iowa, Iowa Ci~ IA. USA 
Background: Vitamin C (VC) has been shown to improve abnormal vasomo- 
lion in the forearm circulation of diabetics and smokers. We hypothesized that 
acute VC administration would ameliorate coronary endothelial dysfunction in 
patients without obstructive coronary arte~ disease, 
Methoo~, ~:oll0wm 9 d~agnost~c ang~graphy, a 0 018 DOppler gu~0ewtfl~ 
was placed in a m~jor lett coronan/artery branch, and an ,ntusion cathete~ 
posltion(~ proxtma!ly Acetylchohne (ACh) at estimated hna! coP.centralrto~s 
of 10 ~ and 10 ~M was mtu~ tot 4 m~n each VC i2 gm ~ v ) was gwe~ 
ever 10 minutes, and ACh mfus=ons were repeated C~ne-basecl quanlrtat~ve 
coronary ang,ography (Qu,nton) was perforated at baseltP4~ and (~.Jn~ P--,.~h 
ACh infu~lon, before and after VC 
~e,~t~." lntritc0rO~ry ACh pro~ec l  v~sO~On~frtCtton in ~!~x ~ttenl~ [3 
M, 3 F), a~ 49 z 9 (mean ~ SD) years, F=ve were current smoke~,~ 3 
were hypertensive and ~ h~d elevated LDL cholesterol ( -1~0 rag/el) Peak 
ep,c~rdi~l ¢onstn~of response Io ACh b~fom VC was 19 ~ 10%, ~ 11 ~- 
9% attoP~ards (p = O.0~), VC had no eflecl on systemic hemedy~am~ Or 
ACh-*n~ ch~rtge~i maverage peak corollary fl0w velocity, coronary b~od 
flow or coret~a~ re-.~stance 
Conclu~ioo Pamnterel VC attenuat~ ep~cardlal eofona~y vaSOconstnc* 
fz0n causeO by ACh in patients wrth risk factors but w*thout o~st~cttve co~o- 
nan/artery dmease VC had no effect on the coronary resistance va~ulature 
• Combined Effucta of Estrogen RepOt  
Therapy and Lovastatin on Brachial Artery 
Endothel ia l  Function 
D M Hernngton, BL. Werbel, BE Pusser, TM Morgan WA Riley 
Bowman Gray School ot Mec~czr~ L~hnston-Salem Norlh Carohna, USA 
B~ginouf~ r Estrogen replacement therapy (ERr) ar~cl hpld-towenng dru~ 
~mpreve f low~ated  vasoddation (FMV) However, it ts unctear (t ERT plus 
hptO-toweflng therapy Ls t~tter than ellher therapy alone 
~,~-ttmcts: Twenty-three women (mean age 68 years) w~th coronary artery 
disease were enrolled ,n a random~ed, blinded 3-penod Cress-over that ol 
Premann 0.625 mg and Prevem 2.5 rng, Iovastatm 20 mcj, or both. Bract~at 
artery FMV (% ddat~on and area under dmmeter versus tfme curve (AUC)) 
were measured at baseline and after each &week treatment genoa. 
Results: EFIT plus Iovastatrn produced the greatest enhancement ~n FMV 
(% ~lat~on: 46%; AUC 69%; p < 0001 each) This improvement paralleled 
the reduction in LDL(HDL ra~o (74%; p < 0.001) associated wrth combined 
therapy 
a 
l i I r~  i I =° - r ,  LN, 
,fl B l l  roll B I [  
~1~= m~utal=n F..R,T tmtN 
Corc'fuszon ERT plus Iovastatm resuitS qn marked improvement Jn en- 
dothehu~pendent vaso~lator capacity 
~-~ Shape, Response, Vent;;cular and 
Remode l ing  
Tuesday .  March  31, 1998,  3 :00  p . rn . -5 :00 p.m. 
Georg ia  Wor ld  Congress  Center ,  West  Exhibit  Hal l  Leve l  
P resentat ion  Hour:  3 :00  p .m.- -4 :00 p.m. 
~ The Onset of LV Failure in Pressure Over load 
Hypertrophy Is More Closely Related to 
Deleter ious Chamber  Remodel ing Than to 
Myocardia l  Dys funct ion  
G Norton. R McG;nn. T Mela. ES  Chung. A WoodnNiss G Aungemma. 
W H C-.~3asc:h, T E. Meyer Untv ofM~Lss Mad Cir. Worcester. MA, USA 
TO establish whether LV faiture in pressure overload hypertrophy (POH) =s due 
to the deletenous effc~s of prog,~sstve chamber remodehng or tO alterahons 
fn tntnns~c myocardial tunChon, rats underwent aodtc banding or sham surgery 
(S, n = 12). At 20 wk's after surgery. LV pressure<hmens;on (P-D) mlat=ons 
were constructed from echo measurements obtained dunng load manipula- 
tions in vwo. LV chamber and myocardial function were assessed ex vnto by 
the slopes of the LV pressure-volume (LV-Ees) or lineanzed LV stress-strain 
(Myoc.-Ees) relations, respecbvety. The extent of systolic chamber enlarg- 
ment was assessed by the volume (vo) and end-systolic diameter (ESDo) 
intercepts of the pressure-volume aTrd P-C) relations, respectP.-ely Rats were 
divided into those with LV failure (increased lung wt's). POH-F (n = 19). and 
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Results: 
S POH.NF POH-F 
LV Wt (g) 1,21 ~ 0.1 t,fl9 t- 0,O~)" t 85 * o04t 
LungWt (O) t.(13 I: 0.00 9'.01 ~: 0.05 4,2t ± 004t 
LV Eel (mmHg,ml ~ ) 030 ¢ 29 044 ~i 14 33S ~t: 10 t 
Myoo, I~ot~ (o,¢m ~) 13,4 ;t 0,g 1~,1 • 1 14,1 ~ 0,0 
Vo (ml) 0,t25 ~; 0,so5 01f30 ~f- 0,002 O, lS9 ~.: O,000t 
E~Dn (ram) 0,~3 ~ 0,35 0,06 ~ 0,22 1,81 :~: 0,33 
'P ,  0,01 vn, ~i, tp < 0,05 vo, POH,NF ,~nd 
Conch#alone: The onset of LV failure in POH oppeors to b0 mere closely 
~l~ted to the detrimental consegtmnces of ~hembor enlargement end remod. 
ollng then myocardial dysfunction. 
~ Dooa Left Ventrlculer Shape Chnngo ae e 
Function of Remodeling In Elite Athletee Involved 
In Pmdomln.nUy Endurance ~ralnlng (rowing)? 
~, ~J ,~ ,  F,, Ik~A'~, =3, ~ ~,,~',~, ~,, °~I~'~, ~, '4t~'~,, ~, 9~'~,  
tn~ftf~fe Ot Sports ,~- '~ ,  Rorrm, truly: Thff~.N~w ~ng~n~ Me~nf C~r ,  
B~ek~o!md; Ath!otl¢ tmtniog is associated wflh increased LV cavity dimen. 
sign, well thtckne~.s end mass, It Is still n(~t known, however, if LV shape is 
altered ~s ~ consequen(~e ofthis LV remodeling, 
M~ftmcts: To address this, wa used Fot4rier ~natyata to shady LV global 
geomet~/in ~2 male ~l~t~ Italian mwem (~5 :f; 5 ym) and i;J ~go m~tched 
sedentary controls (2fi ~t ~ yrs), By dtgltl=Ing LV endooardlal borders in the 
~pt~01 ~ ¢hsmbor 2D o~ho view ot end,die,tale (od) ,nd end,sy~folo (el), 
we derived the raspectlve Fourier power Indexes (PI, qnitless) as a m~sure 
at the die,relic nnd ~tOtl¢~ gtol:~t LV shape, Higher PI represents a more 
elliptical ventflcfa, white ,~ lower value represents a more spherical ventricle, 
Redo/re (M ~t S~): Elite rowers, when eorepared to sedentary centre!S, 
showed substantially increased LV end,diastolic volume (169 ~ ~3 vs, 12g ± 
22 mL P ,~ 0,00'1 )and mass (292 ~t 34 vs, 152 • 33 g, p ,: 0,(}01), but stmdar 
etectlon lroction (57 ~ 6% and 54 ~: 8%, p =~ ns), The Faucet PI did not differ 
in rowers and sedentary group: Pied: 11 :l 4 vs, 11 ~. 3 (p =~ el); Ples:~t t- 10 
va, 15 ~O(p ~ns), 
Conchrsion: Elite rower athletes how a substanttsliy enlarged LV volume 
and mass, but eo .qtgnltiosnt changes of glot~t diastolic and systolic LV shape. 
Retention oi normal LV shape is consistent with the physiologic nature of the 
LV remodeling ob,'~ervod inathletes, 
~ Right Ventrlcular Volume to Mass Ratio. A 3D 
Echocardlographie Measure of Right Ventrleular 
Remodeling 
A Sehusshotm, S, Kushwati~, J, Chesobre, D,L. King, A. GopaL Mounl ~na~ 
Medical Confer, New York, NY USA 
Bac/~rouna: While conventional echocardiographtc methods have character- 
ired the loft ventncutar re~ponse to hypertension, analys~s of right ventricu- 
tar (RV) remodehng is hampered by its complicated geometry. Three-dimen- 
slonatechocardlography (3D Echo) overcomes these limitations and has been 
recently applied te studies of RV volume and mass. We postulated that a ratio 
of RV volume 1o mass (RV V/M), an inverse correlate of relative wait thickness, 
may relate to hemedynamtc measurements in pulmonmy hypertension. 
M~fhods and Results: 3D Echo (FmeScan K3 Systems, Acuson Corp.) 
was performed in 9 patients (7 F, 2 M; mean age 36 :~ g years) with pulmonary 
hypertension and correlated with pulmonary vascular resistance indaxod to 
BSA (PVRI) and transpulmonary gradient (TPG) obtained at catheterization. 
Variably spaced, spatially registered cross-sectional images were obtained 
from the pulmonic valve to the RV apex, RV volumes were calculated by a 
polyhedral surface reconstruction of the manually traced images. RV mass 
(RVM) was calculated from the difference between the end-diastolic endocar- 
dial and opicardial volumes. Mean pulmonary pressure was 54 ± 8. Mean 
RVMI was 71 ± 33 g/m: . There was a significant inverse correlation between 
RV V/M and both PVRt (r = -0.75, P < 0.05) and TPG (r = -0.9, P < 0,01). 
Conclusion: In this pmtiminmy study, RV V/M correlates well with mea- 
sures of RV aftedoad and may offer insight into patterns of RV remodeling in 
pressure and volume overload. 
~ Preserved Inotrople and Lusltmplc Res=~onses to 
Exeml$e-induced Aumnergie Stimulation in 
Patients With Compensated Hypertensive Left 
Ventrlcular Hypertrophy 
M. Inagaki, H. Izawa, M. Iwase, T. Sobue, M. Yokota. Nagoya University 
School of Medicine, Nagoya, Japan 
Background:The force- and relaxation.frequency relations by exercise-induced 
~dmnr~luic stimulation have not boon well exsmlnnd in patients with corn. 
pensetod hypertensive left ventrleular (LV) hypertrophy chamcterlzecl by in- 
crees ]d LV mass end normal LV ejection fraction. 
M~ ffheds: Wo measured LV pressure (htgh-fldoltty mtcromnno-mOfer) dur- 
ing ~ supine ergemeter exomlso and nght atrial pacing (poak pacing'. 120 
bpn~ in 10 patients with compensated hypertensive LV hypertrophy (LVH) 
and ~ controls, LV moss index end systolic blood pm~um In pattonte with 
hyportonstvo LVH were greeter than those in controls (176 ± 23 g/m = ve, 102 
± lg g/m ~, 160 ~ 11 mmHg w, 132 ± 10 mmHg, p ~ 0,01, msp~llvely), 
We used LV dPIdtmox and T1/2 at each heart into to evaluate inotropic and 
lusltreple rosponses, 
' " l  # .~-o  - , , , l  "T • I~,~,~ 
f l i r t  lh~t~l 
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Resu~: In control group, LV dP/direa~ increased by 31% and Tit~ de~ 
creased by 14% at peak pacing, LV dP/~tmax i~reased b~ 80% and Tt/~ 
docreasod by 30% at peak exercise, In hypertens=ve LVH groom, LV dP~Itmax 
increased by 19% and Tit2 decreased by 30% at peak pac~n~l, LV dPtolmax 
increased by 10Q% and T1/~ decreased by 44% at peak exercise (Figure). 
Similar changes in LV (dP/~)/DP40, a relatively Ioad.indepanclem parameter. 
were observed uring pacing and exemiso. 
Conclus~n: Patients with comgensatod hypedenstve LVH mtghl presewe 
tnotrepic and lusifmp¢ responses to exereise-ieduced a renerg~c stimulation 
• GLUT-4 Messenger RNA Expression in Right 
Ventricular Human Myocardium Is Reduced in 
Hypertensive Patients 
E Katzer, S. Berth, I. Fnehs, R. Zechner, B. R}gler, W. Klein, R. Gasser. 
Experimental C a ~  WG, I. MEg. Una'ers~y ot Gmz, Austrfa 
~lckgmund:Transmombrene glucose transport, cellular metabolism and thus 
contractility of c~rdiac and smooth muscle as well as H~O d=stnbuben i the 
compartments depend largely on insulin responsive GLUT-4 isofomn of the 
transmombrane glucose transport molecule. At me level el geee express=on= 
GLUT-4 regulation is achieved by modulating transcription rates as well as 
mRNA stability. Changes in Cellular GLUT-4 density was also reduced in hy- 
pertensive rats, 
Methods: Here we investigate probes (60-150 rag) of right areal aunc~e 
from 30 patients ubjected to cardiac surgery (25 male/25 fern.) which were 
snap frozen in liquid NO and stored at -70C ~ until homogenization. T RNA 
was isolated using guanidium thtocyanate, phenol.chl, extraction and alcohol 
precipitation (tar details see our eadier paper Mol Cell Biol 8: 2394-2400, 
1988), Total RNA was hybridized with 32P labelled humal GLUT-4 eDNA and 
re-hybridized with a human GAPDH eDNA probe to correct for equal amounts 
of RNA. Quantification was performed by scanning donsitometty. 
Results: Our restdts represent he first measurements of GLUT-4 mRNA 
expression in human myocardial tissue. Sixteen patients had systemic hyper- 
tension (RR ~ 140J90 or ~ 160/90 if over 65), 22 served as controls. GLUT-4 
mRNA expression was 56.2 ± 2.5 (n = 9,4) in the COntrol group and 42.5 ± 
3.7 (n = 16) in the hypertensive group (P = 0.0028: ± SEM). In male patients, 
the difference between hypertensive and normotensive was especially pro- 
nounced: GLU'F-4 mRNA was 58.0 i 11.4 (n = 19), in the controls and 37.99 
9.2 (n = 6) in the hypertensive group (P = 0.00068: ± SEM). 
Conclusion: Our results show that myocardial mRNA expression of the in- 
suline responsive GLUT-4 isoform is decreased in right auricle of patients with 
systemic hypertension. This suggests that altered cellular GLUT-4 expres- 
sion of ,'le total carcllo~ascular may play a decisive role in the developoment 
of arterial hypertension. 
